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Advertisement llsconttimul before ixplriiltoii j

of apeclhcit iierloil will In Uiarm.it lis IT ciiii- -

ttnueil for lull term.
Address nil coniiiiunlcsitioii cither to tlie

EiK!i
The colmniisni Tin. Hilo nuiuNh are nluvISStuSvMeach article mini lie tlgim! by limwthor Tin
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niK hilo tkiiiun is not e tor me
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ATTOR.KYS-AT.I- .
;

Wise & Ross,
ATTORNKWS.AT-I.A-

Wlllpiacticelnnll Courts ol the Territory, mid
the uprtme Court of tin Unltid snt.s

Office: Tkiuunk Huimiino,
ilrldgeStreit. IHM). HAWAII

C. M. I.HHI.ON'l) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
A'rrORNIJYS-AT-I.A-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and ChliitM InUritiUra,
and Notary Public In Olfice.

Oflice: SHVKKANCK HUII.OIM'.,

Opposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. CASTI.K RlIK'.WAV TllOS. C. RIDGWA V

- -- 1

Ridg WaVJ OC KlCl Of Way
ATTOttNI.VS.AT-I.A-

tollcitora or Patent General I.iw l'ractlce
1111.0, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Oflice.
Ol'l'ICK: Walanuenuc and IlrlilKt Streets

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. Henry Hayes
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Diseases of the e,e
Hours: 8:00 to 10:00 a.m. 4:00105:00

p. tu. 7.00 to 8:00 p. ui.
Sunday: 10:00 a. in. to 12:00 noon.

Telephone 193.
Waijtiueitue Street

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgi:on

Oflice, Waiaiiuenue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10.30 a. i., 2- -4 and 7.30
to 8:30 i'. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

'

RKAL KSTATK, KTC.

I. IS. RAY
ATTORNKY- -

and NOTARY PUBLIC

Wniaiiuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

RUYI'ISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DP.NTIST
. ,... n? lln....i n n .1 J

HILO, HAWAII

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
We oher you an investment guaraiiteul

tWO Trust Cotnpaiiics. It utaj niake
jou ricu. im '; " "A
heml $2 uo for INM-.SJMUN- I LKRill'l- -

CATK. If you are not s..tisl,id upon in- -

vestigationwegivcjouvour money back.
WKLTNKR DUNN, l'lscal Agents,
60 Mroadvvay, New York

A. H. JACKSON
FIRK AND LIFU INSURANCE

AGKNT l'OR NKW YORK LIPK

WAINUICNUK STRKKT. HILO

USTAIil.lSHICI) iMsH,

BISHOP & CO.

Bankers.
IIONOI.ULl. - - OaHU, II. I.

Transact a General Hanking and Kx-

cliange business

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collection)
insurance or requests for Kxcliange.

LEGAL NOTICES.

United State of America
m i...... ,.r tt .11 ss."""" "' " )

III the Circuit Court of the Pourth Clrrnll
AT CHAMlimslN i,ROIIATKf

in the tnatter ol the IMate of lOHN
RANK, deceased.

Tlie petition and account of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of the said de
ceased having been filed wherein lie
asks Hint his accounts be examined and
approved, and Hint a final order lie til ule
of distribution of the property reinainini:
! Iita 1 la Irt tlin IMinitiiH tli....... ....

"V '""""" .'". I'V'"'" ' ',titled, that the heirs of sml eslite ma
be ascertained and declared, and ills..
diamine; him from further responslhilit)
as such admtiiistratoi.

It is ordered that Tnesdav. the iqtll

at Chambers, In the Courtroom of this ,?. ,' ' appropriations for branch
Court, at South Hilo. Hawaii, be and the

'

V"w Plliill the time and place
for hearing said petition and account,,
and that all persons interested limy then, u npiwnr and show if anv

orUlc'1H.uUo;1
si,0j,i not i)c granted.

Hilo, Uaua . Dec. 14, 1903.
Hy the Court

DANlKl. I'ORTKR, Clerk.
11 Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

K 1 1 n w a v & R 1 1 hi w v,
Attorneys for IJstale. 7-- 4

United States of America
Terntor) of Hawaii )" '
In the Circuit Court of the l'ourth Circuit.

AT CllAMIIItKS In I'koiiatk.
In the tnitter of the IMate of DAVID

KAMAI of Hilo. Hawaii, deceased.
l'ttition hnviiiL; been filed b Lahela '

(w.) and Hookauo (k.) praying that Let'
tew Testamentary lie issued to l. b. I.y-ma- ii

upon the estate of saM deceased,
Notice t,s hereby e,icn that Tiiesda,

the 12th diy of January, 1903, at 9
o clock a. 111., he and the same is hereby
appointed the tune of hearing suil peti
tion in the Courtroom ol this Court 111

Hilo, Hawaii, at nnN
l

UIIU SllllW UtUit, II Ull Ulty JlilU'i Win
tbe prayer of slid petition should not be

.KrailtCll.
Hilo, Hawaii, Dec. 14, 1903.
Ily the Court:

DANIKI, PORTI5R, Clerk.
Ily Chas. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

V. S. I.v.man.
Attorney for Petitioner. 3

United of America
Territory of Hawaii f"
In the Circuit Court of the l'ourth Circuit.

At Ciiamukks In Pkouvtk.
In the matter of the estate of KAHOAKA

(k.), of Hamakua, deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of said deceased
liavmj; bctii wherein hu asks that

ta ttrritt ti in ln iivniiilin il mill im.i. .1

entitled,
the heirs m ascer-- I

i,er

,hy 's

and him
Irom responsibility as Ad

It is that Tuesday, the 12th
day of Januarj, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
at Chambers. 111 the of this
Court South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the
same is appointed as the
forbearing said and accounts,

that all persons 111 iy then
aim appearand snow citise,
theyhave. praver of the

not erauted.
Hawaii, 2,

My Court.
DANIKL PORTKR, Clerk.

ic
for Petitioner. 5.4

Unhid Slates of America I

Terntorv of Hawaii ) '

In the Circuit Court,
At Chvmiii'.ks In Phoiiati!.

In thv Iistate of IIkGAKI!
SHO.O, deceased.

petition accounts the
ministrator of the estate of slid

!.,. f.1,.,1 v.lw.r..,., l. ,..l.. ,1.,.,
jl(s uecoujs and apiiroved,
and be made of distn-- 1

butiou of the propertj remaining his
ll.llliis iu iiilt (iciauus llll'liui
that ,hc of SU(l t.sllU. ,.. bl! nsC(.r.'

tilllltll ami , discharging

' " " ..."
Court, at Hilo, Hawaii, be and thi--

saiue is appointed as the time and
for said and accounts,
and that all 111 tj then
and appear and show cause, if anv

r f U,c" Ptll"tuomV.oL I'oKr.J.'itJ.T

Hawaii, Dec 4, 1903,
II) the Court.

PORTKR, Clerk.
My Cli is. Hitchcock, Deputj Clerk
& Ross, .

Attorneys for Pitittouer. 6-- 4

Nolico to CriMliiors.

United of America
Territory Hawaii
In the the l'ourth Circuit

At Ciumiihks In
is hereby th

has bicu appointed Administrator
with the will annexed of the estate

Sllitao, late of ami
has qualified such All persons hav-

ing claims against stid pre-
sent such claims tile with
proper within six months
the date or the same will be forever
barrtd.

K. SILVA,
Administrator with the will annexed,

Hilo, Hawaii, 18, 1903.
, &

for Administrator, 4

BY AUTHORITY.
-

WATER NOTICE.

accordance with Section I of
XXIV of the laws of 88G

All persons water privileKes or
hose paying water rates are hereby notl

fied that the water rates for the term cud- -

lug 31, 1003, will Ik; due and i

nt the office of the Hilo Watci
on the 1st d ly of January. 190.

All .imh m.i.. .,...,. 1 .. . t tti.nltl fix...." " ...--. ii...,...,...,; ..........
fifteen dajs they are will be sill)

JLcl lon" "'W'tloii.il 10 per cent.
All privileges which rales remain

uiioiid February is. looa. (thirty das
,

sll-,'- without notice.
.

Knlw are at the ollice of t

Water Works.
W. VANNATTA,

Supcriiiteudeut Hilo Water Works.
Hilo, December t, 1903. 5-- 5

LEGAL NOTICES.

United Slates of America )

'Territory of Huwaii f ss

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
At Ciiamukks In I'koiiatk.

In the mntterof the IMate ot KAMAI.H-- 1

WAIHNK(w.)of Hilo, Hawaii, de-- 1

ceasetl.
Petition having been filed by the ad

nfltilLt.ntnt1 ,,f til.. rilir.t ....Int.. ,.r.'i a.

iwi.
,, order may

"
be

. .issued to him tosell.1

Arc

; , lR. COllllS. UtllerWlSe, 111

, . .

Robinson s the war-a- ll

ranls ,or ,. firsl ille for
the of the judiciary will
1. ...... . 1... . :. .......1

South which time and ' si,ow c.IUsC ,f n,c. have, why thec.?"."V"Wc;"Vi"! l't.tion should not 1,

States

filed

the

and

... ...i ... .... r . . . ...... !...M" trsuuc lu ,mj mi--

debts and expenses of s dil estate.
It that the next of kin. and

in the above estate
appear before this on 1 ttesday, the
isth day of Jantiiry, A. D. 1904, at y

a. 111.. ut the Courtroom of thi"
In Mil,. Ilnu...... Hum. n.,,1 I,

lirrnnlml lur flu. cih. nl chtln
ii.lHn, ,, l903.

llv th.. fnnrl!
IIAVIIM. I'nilTKII. (Mi.rb.

Hy Chas. Hitchcock, Deputj Clerk,
1'. S. I.yman,

3

United States of America
Territory of Hawaii ss.

In the Circuit of the l'ourth Circuit.
Tkkm

J. V. RAY. s M. R. HIRO- -

The Territory ol the Hifh
Sheriff 0? the Territory of Hawaii, 01
his the Shenirof the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputj .

You are commanded to summon M. R.

UHirt at tlie lerni tliereol. to
be liuldeu at South Hilo, Island ol Ha- -

wan, on Wednesday, the 17th day of
next, at 10 o'clock a. in., to

show cause why the claim of J. V. Ra,
not be awurded to him

pursuant to the tenor of his annexed
petition.

And have ott then and there this writ
with full return of jour proceedings
men-un- .

witness the HON. V. LIT.
TLH.

WtftK fl2".W

tin-- Mine turn the
uereoi coiiiinuauce siui cause

Pebruarj' of Court.
Hawaii, Oct.

DANIKL
Mj Hitchcock,

Wish fc

503"l;,

For Sulo.

mules, limited

i- -

i Is
Your
Hair
Falling Out?

The Owl

"Pilo" Tonic
it.

eradicates
stops hair
keeps the hair scalp

healthy

$1.00 Per

The Owl Drug Co., Ltd.

Hawaii f

MAY TIT, ur COURTS.

Appropriations Tnl.ni From

Territorial Laws.

Iloiiohilu, 22. Tlicrc may

this

'Judge opinion,

expenses

Defendant.

Pebruarj

plaintiff,

he tic-ti- n in the courts of
Tcrri, '

,, lc vnrioi;
Uo!mls of Supervisors are nhle to

raise litnils when the County Act
next year.

ilioitch the courts were nlwavs sun- -,,, , i. MVrrilnr ,.l nml nlninJ
,

federal partlnctits, reason of
I lie, ppoiiitmeiit the judges hy
the of United States.

of the government have been

tlie county alter the lust ol
the

Robinson and Gear
already discussed the question

of pro Ming for the courts after
lal appropriations and

i regular conference will
between the three cnctiit judges
this veik It is the opinion of the
two - w ho have already talked
ver th. that the Super-

visors should be consulted at
to the tnatter, and be

asked to ill ike pioyision
. -

,UVV lU UL

The judiciary is tlie
onlv denartment of the-
strictly Territorial, which was

the Legislature under the
trol of the counties. At the time
the appropriations were out of
the eighteen bill there

la big fight against it in the Senate,
jut the items left
foKthe counties o provide. This
?.ill only 111 the Ciicuit
as the Supreme provided '

for in the bill.
The Courts will have

run credit for the first

the appropriation before the
close of the fiscal year. While the
Supreme Court is provided by

.
the Legislature none of the Other
COurts is. There is small appro- -

. .
lor expenses, and sal- -

clerk stenographer
- -

messengers are also provided for
Court.

stenographers anil otlier olticers or
various Territorial

also to content to work
pay until the county raises

needed moiiev. The Snner

and lh.it a final be made nf distn- - Hirochi, of Hilo, Hawaii, delendant. 111 mouths of the year, as was done
button of the property 111 lus shall file written answer within oncc before when the

mils to the persons thereto three mouths of the date of this .uminons, '

that of said estate iv be to be and appear before the said Circuit ganCCS ol tlie had CX- -

'
...-

I be '

' X

"--'

"" responsiijiiitj as such' Ilolsteiu, Hereford and ' to remain uie
served.It is le

Address, Homer 'aoilo. inniinis i.hwjdi isat 9 o'clock a.
... '

111 the 21.

lained declaied, and discharging
further such

ministrator.
ordered

at
time and place

petition
interested

11 any
why the petition

should be
Hilo, December 1903.

the

LkMi.o.nij Smith,
Attorneys

of the Circuit.

of

of Ad
deceasid

l,,...!,,.,
j,e

a final order
in

i,clrs

South
place

hearing petition
persons intirested

there

Hilo,

DANIKL

Wish

States
of f

Court of
Pkoiivth

Notice given that tiiuler-stgiii- d

of
Praiicisco Iloiiotuti,

as
estate

to together
vouchers from

hereof

DA

Die.
Smith Paksons,

Attorney

In

holdiuK

December
payable
Works

nQer due

upon

lurllier
payable

lnontlls
isordend

persons interested
Court

o'clockr,rt ll.r..

jiilo,

Court

Plaintiff.
CHI,

Hawaii, to

Deputy,

should

GILHHRT

ordtr

C'rc"'t
Arlhlir- -

Deputy

Summons in

- T. . ,, . ..

date
01

13, 1903.
Clerk.

Deputy

Attorneys for

pack and

f

w

will

dandruff,
falling ol and

and in
condition.

Hilo,

another

effect

''
by

ol
President the

placed

wltn
year.

Judge Judge

Tciritoi cease,
beheld

judi

regard
for carry

in reality
government

placed

months' was

finally were

Courts,

eighteen mouths'
Circuit to

few

bausted

a
priation
aries of and

tho Simrome

courts will
be

without
-

remaining case extrava-l- i

judges

day

copy

Jauuarj, 1904,

Courtroom

Summons.

until

Coudert, the known lawyer,
dead.
Coudert was of French parentage.

lie in in
and graduate of Columbia

had the
Cross of the Legion

positions in the
United States, having mem -

and the

L- -J

OKIl'NTAl,

.Japanese nml Russian Adjusl limits
Prorr-iM- l Slow I).

Peking, The prospects
for war appear to be hourly increas-
ing. Japanese are return-
ing to Japan under special orders
and preparations war arc con-
tinued unabated.

London, 21. There is
alarm the Russian-Japanes- e

situation. The rejection
of the overtures ol" Russia by Japan
and Russia's unwillingness
further concessions makes the situa-
tion more alarming ever.

Tokio, Dec. 21. Japan's reply to
Russia on the Oriental situation
handed to the Russian Minister,
Haron de Rosen, today. reply
is not as belligerent as many
anticipated and not take

of an ultimatum. Russia is
requested to reconsider essential
points of controversy with the
pin pose reaching a more satis-
factory settlement.

Cnrtr-- r to Pardon.
Honolulu, On Christ-

mas Day Governor Carter will
probably grant his first pardon.

Judge Little and Sheriff Andrews
of Hawaii have correspon-
dence the executive rela-

tion to the case of Kugunoki Mat- -

Jwif T1'e C" Jri -'-ill be Russians are building a ram-18t- h

of August, 1903. compelled to work months with-- . l)art al ort

Chas.
DANIKL

Hitchcock,
PORTKR,

Clerk. their money unless the Super- - lokjo, utc. military
certify the foregoing to a true visors are able to provide for their je"Ki"eers been dispatched to
of the said cause and r.ieri.s Korea to replace Japanese tel-tli- ntpa llC IMUUIS,said Court ordered publication of

also,

them

irotn hamries same.pun-bn- d

Administrator.
onk.rci, "hani bulls. come,

Ranch, at 4-- 5 ifuhu.
oflliU Now York. Off. VroAc

and
mere

l'ourth

matter

Circuit

lor

lor mounts irom

the Term this
Dateil Hilo.

PORTKR,
Chas. Clerk

Ross.
I'latntih".

Young a iiiiiu- -

stop

"PILO"

a

Bottle.

Dec.

goes into Al- -

have

con

cut

all

take
Court is

on

for

the
one

the
have

the

he

"t

mm.

turtucr
ling very anxious learn

rick
R. well

born New York 1832

was a

Law
Honor

held many of trust
been a

crews

MAR

Dec.

for

Dec.
here

than

was

The

does
form

of

Dec. 16.

been
with

The

Clerk. Sivtv
have

.,..., civil

subarowho pleaded guilty to 1

charge of manslaughter before
Little some time ago.

Judge view of develop-- 1

uients, states that he would not
have accepted the plea of guilty at
the time if he had been aware of!
certain conditions; he would have
ordered placed on trial.
Witnesses said iu have Mine atl
mitted that they lied

The Governor has referred
matter to the proper authorities for

investigation it is ex-

pected that report will be favor-

able and that the accused will be
pardoned on Christmas.

IVnce llirorts mid mirl'riwurulloii .

London, Dec. 22. Great Hritain
France are making efforts to '

prevent a rupture the relations of
Russia Japan.

The Japanese 'overnment has
all the drv dooks in

empire lor tlie use ot tlie tleet.

-- ""i - -

S.111 Tn.iu. np. :f A lOnmlv
revo,ulion is fearet, ,

Colon. Panama, Dec. 21. A force

St. Petersburg, Dec. 22. Win.
J. Bryan lias had an audience with
the Czar who greeted him with
friendly expressions about the

Slates.
Ottawa, Canada, Dec. 21. The

Canadian government is consider-- I

iug a plan for the union of Canada
and New Fouudland and for the
purchase ol Greenland.

St. Dec. 22. The boilers
i the power house of the Transit

'company exploded during the even- -

passengers aboard and reported
be a dangerous position.

j visors, have right to fix of eiBhl--
v Colombian troops were

the pay of the employees of ihcjlnwlcd today on the Isle of Pines,

courts, and some of are get-- j "" cit' of I'niwma.

of are
Pirst firsttllat Ttlcb,illy) Ialh

of I

Chambers. Courtroom

The

that

must

i)cC.

-.- .-,

the

tlie

once

by

to whether

is

was

School. lie French
of and

CLOUR.

officers

re-

newed over

to

had
the

the

Judge
Little,

the

further and
the

and

and

United

Louis,

is
to

the

,ber of the Venezuela Boundary '"K- - I'our were killed and n,

receiver for the Union tceu injured nml there arc others
Pacific Railroad, and n member ol missing.
the Behring Sea commission. He Knnsas citVi Dcc 3I,A fa,t ex.
was known Hawaii as . 1 member ,Vtiscoples, on the lillL. wns
of the firm of constitutional lawyers wrecked this niorning by running
who appeared in behalf of Philip- - ' ,, ope, swUch Rt (lot,frcy
pine interests the Osaki Manki- - Njne ,)asscllBers wcre illstanliy
chi case, when it reached the Su- - ki,lc(l nnd thiny injurt;il,
prcme Court.

--...- Antwerp, Dec. 21. The steam- -

St. Johns, Dec. 21. A blizard 'ship Finland which sailed from
is raging about the coasts of New Antwerp for New York is ashore at
Fouudland. Several schooners were SMitweiisluius. She has a thousand
wrecked in the storm,

.f made thrilling escapes.

21.

make

in
in

Mj

in.,

all

ami

in

in

defendant
are

in

in

in

in

in

Ills

CUIM'SI' CHURCH.

Clirislinns Kxorrlscs Alt en tied by
Large Amlldiicc.

The Christm asset vices nl the Chinese
Church Wednesday evening were, ni
usual, otic of the most interesting events
of the season. The bright 'Chinese loy9
and girls under the instruction of Airs.
Walsh have itinlc great progress. Upon
the stage their work is marked by dis-

tinct Individuality. The program Wed-
nesday night was an follows:

SiK Ily the Chinese
Prayer anil Addrcss...Rfcv. Mo Man Ming
Address Ily Chairman of Committee

mi Holidas Wong Chong
Song "Come Holidajs All"

Sunday School

Recitations W " yr' ""V
i and "Pour Seasons"

Solo "St. Valentine's Day"
Miss Mathilda Ahip

Recitation "Washington's Mirth- -
day" Ah Jim

S nig "America" Sunday School
Recitation "Children's Day"

Miss Hannah Akatnu
Song Children's Sabbath"

Sunday School
Recitation "Independence Day"..Akam
Song "Hnill Hail! Fourth of July"

Sunday School
Recitation "Thanksgiving Day"

Miss IJdna Akau
Duet "Thanksgiving"

Miss Mercy and IMna Aknu
Recitation "Santa Clans"

William Ahip
Remarks My Chairman ol Commit.

tec 011 Holidays Wong Chong
Song "We Are Little Tiny Tots"....

Sunday School
rttii It., il... fll.I

tec on Holidays Wong Chong
Song "llring the Crown"

Sunday School
Solo My "Santa Claus" William Ahip
Song "Christmas Kiug"..Sundav School
Recitation My "Santa Claus"
Song i "y""- - Chinese Young

I People's Society.
Distribution of Presents, lite.

. -

New Orleans, Dec. 21. Centen- -

nial exercises commemorative of
the transfer of the Louisiana pur-
chase to the United States were
held here. American, French and
Spanish warships participated in
the ceremonies.

Washington, Dec. 22. The Ru- -

ropean powers are bringing pres- -

sure to bear on Colombia to avert
war with the United States. The
Navy Department heads and coin- -

mauders of vessels are in secret con-
ference over isthmian affairs.

Panama, Dec. 21. It is reported
tli.it General Reyes has cabled to
President Marroquin that aggres-
sion against Panama would be at-

tended with disastrous results for
Colombia. Reyes is in Washing-
ton in the interests of Colombia,
and his change ol attitude may be
due to his election as presdeut of
Colombia.

Manila, Dec. 21. Governor Taft
will leave Wednesday for Washing-ton- ,

where he is to assume the du-

ties of Secretary of War. Talt will
proceed to Tokyo, where he will be
given an audience with the F.tn-per- or

of Japan. He will then pro-

ceed to the States by way of Hono-
lulu, reaching Washington the lat-

ter part of January.

A HOME COMPANY

CAPITAL $50,000
Organized t'nder the I.awb of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii.

The Hawaiian
Realty and

Maturity Co., Ltd.
Loans, Mortgau.es, Securities, Invent-incut- s

and Real Kstate

Homes Muiltoiithe Installment Plan

HOMK Ol'l'ICK- -

.MUNTYRK Hl'lLDINO
HONOLULU, 'JUL

Tho Hawaiian Roalty and
Maturity Co., Ltd.

L. K KKNTWKLL.
General Mauue,ir


